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To iit FAitmIo<s, u KEDI3îSi.wî AN1) HORSE:ME-
0F THEI MAIMNI îu u ICS Our UJsefut 1nsectirý-or oisBirds,

Chicago B pef,,

We beg te subiiit to you a copy of ouijournal, the "Mlaritime Agi~Lpoultrv,
turist," and would respectfully ask -you to peruse and examine the samnt-
with the view of becorn subscril>ers t roai vear to year llonnrs l'a Agr iculture,

We c1aim that it will stand favorable- coiparison wvith aiiv *jouirnal bf
an Agricultural nature publishied iii these Province.s, and aIso those of On- tosen'r~a r~s
tario and the Ulnited States. Creaineries,,

As yen will observe we are~ not local, political, or the advocate of any
certain creed, but siniply devoted te tlie Agricultural interests, in ait its varl- Bng'flit ProspecsfrNv Scot
eus branches, of the Ma1ritime Provinces of Canada, eireHreSok

With your generous support we are prepared to compete widi Canadian c
and American Agricultural Journals. We are aware Ihat such Journals Shjediae Niuisel M1ud,
have secured a circulation ini these Provinces, and have gained their fooingANalaldWr-
n accounit of the field being econîparativeýly clear. But the gap is now A VluableWrk
and the IlMaritime Agriculturist " proclajins itself a contemporary of aIl Bee Keebinz,
foreign periodicals. j

Yen are probably aware that thousands of dollars annus.IIy .leLve, this
country to enrieh the American publishers. 1, wouJM bu -s well to k.ép u
dollars within our boundaries and support hom~e

Withi ail dur deferenuec to forign periodicals, we sav that the mecasures
wbich. they advocate are, not applicable to this country. Farmfing, as carried
on in ether parts of the world, ia quite different to that iii vogue in our
Provinces. The practice that suite the climate and soit of Ontario and the
United States is out of place berè. But we are the Agricultural organ for
this ceuntry, and with the view of being se reecognized, have selected a cen-
tral location for publication, and wish to be considered. the property of al
three Provinces and net only one.

Our columuls may be considered a valuable median for fariners and
stock-raisers te ventilate their ideas, te advocate prectical referme and coin-
pare notez as to the difference in their respective practices. Contributions
will be always gratefully received by us. 'We 'vould aiso, draw attention,
to, our advertising, columns, and would recomniend thom te be *as carefully
perused as the body of the journal.

'In conclusion we beg'to atate that we publish, once a fortnight and not
monthly like the mnajoritY of Agricultural journals. -Notwithstanding thia
wo only charge one dollar ($1.00) per annumn in advance, and give the suh.
scribers twenty six copies instead of twelve. We wish te rank first in your
estimation, and in -order te gain that position will endeavor to satisfy you in
overy detail, and in. returu, expeot te receive your hearty applýeciation and
squpport.

Yeurs respectfully,

PtoPR1IîRTeOs.
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